Pre-K News – September 2

**Reading** - Next week we will continue our unit on colors. We will be focusing on the color blue. On **Tuesday** please send in one blue item for sharing. **Friday** will be wear blue day. (Please make sure that each sharing item is labeled with your child’s name and not larger than backpack size).

**Math** - Next week we will begin our unit on days of the week. Please discuss Sunday - Saturday at home.

**Science** – Next week we will continue our unit on butterflies. We will be reading many books about this topic.

*****************************************************************************

**Monday –no school**

**Tuesday – bring blue item for sharing**

**Tuesday and Thursday -P.E. days**

**Friday- wear blue day**

*****************************************************************************

We are off to a wonderful start in Pre-K! Thank you for your support!

Remember that there is no school on Monday, September 5.

Attached is the snack schedule for the month of September. We have also attached snack reminders. Due to our class size of 16, students may have to bring snack 2 times in the same month.

Please remember to sign up for Remind.com. I would like to start sending reminders that way next week.

We are excited to have monarch caterpillars in our classroom. We can’t wait to watch them grow and change. We will be tagging the butterflies as we release them.

School picture day will be Friday, September 9. Please make sure to send in the order form before that day.